
 

 

 



 

 

Holiday Assignment for Grade -II. 

Mathematics 

1) Write tables from 2 to 10 on chart paper. 

2) Write the no names from 100 to 200 in a notebook & learn it. 

English 

*Sing your school prayer and do yoga daily in the morning 

*Make your time table 'during the summer holidays 

* Enlist the ways you are helping the family members at home. 

* Write 10 good habits you follow. 

* Write 10 lines about your family members, City, and village and paste their 

pictures. 

* Learn cursive writing ' & write daily. 

*Write every day any 5 sentences in your handwriting. 

* Prepare 5-6 lines on ‘’my favorite Fruit’’ or “save paper “ 

E.V.S 

Q 1 Tick the correct answer. 

1 )Kachcha houses is made of 

A) Mud  b )Iron  c ) Cement  

2) Pucca houses are made of ____ 

Bricks b) Straw c) Leaves. 

 3) Which is the indoor game? 

a) Cricket  b) Football  c) Carrom 

4) Some animals live in jungles. They are called as  

a) Wild animals b) Pet’s   c) Farm animals. 

5 Some people keep animals at home . 



 

 

Such animals are called…. . 

A Farm animals b Wild animals c Pets  

 

5) Which types of animals do people keep at home? 

a) Farm animals b) wild animals c) pets 

Q .2) Draw kachcha house and Pucca house ,colour it. 

Q .3) What is the pucca house? 

Q. 4) What are pets? 

Q. 5)      What are different sources of water? 

Q .6)       What are our five sense organs? 

Q .7)       Write T - for true or F - For False. 

           1)  We play hockey inside the house…….. 

           2) Cricket is an outdoor game…… 

           3) We should reach school on time …….. 

    Q 8) Make a chart of pet's, wild animals. 

ह िंदी 
1)रोजएकपेजसुलेख | 

2)कोई3 कवितायादकरनी ै| 

3)''िाला "लगाकर  10शब्दललखे| 

जैसे -सब्जी +िाला =सब्जीिाला| 

4)बार खडीकाचार्टबनाओ |5)नीचेहदएगएऊदा रणकोसमझकरनयाशब्दलीखीए: 

1)सुज –सुचना2)उठ -               3)बुन -                  4)क -                   5)छुप- 

6)चुन - 



 

 

7)धुल-                       8) ॅस- 

 

 


